
Sexual deviation in the old- West

Where, dýeer: and antelope pl.ay
by Portia Priegert

Wbien cowboys rode off into
*the sunset, tbey may bave been

tbinking about their borses, flot
*tbeir girls.

According to a Ù of A,
zraduate student,a lot of tbe wild
tales of tbe old West are about
sexual crimes and perversions.

Terry Chapman of tbe
bistcry departmnent is currentiy
doing researcb for bier doctoral
thesis entitled Moral Offenses in
Western Canada ftom 1890 to
1920. From court cases,
newspapers, and novels of tbe
tîme, she is examining the
incidence of seduction, rape,
bamosexuality, sadomy,
bestiality .and otber deviations
from the moral code of the time.

Cbapman says sexual
crimes were a lot more
widespread than most people
tbink.

"There were a lot of rapes
then," sbesayÉ. "But unlike now,
the male was assumed tô, be
guilty as soon as his naine was
revealed. The local newspapers
gave a blow-by-biow description
of the crime on 'the front page

under headlines like Brute ai-
tacks helpless female.

She also says the existence
of homosexuality in a
predominantly single-male pop-
ulation cati be assumed, though.
bistorical evidence on the subject
is flot abundànt,

"When the newspapers. deait
with crimes tbey considered
particularly offensive (inciuding
bomosexuality) tbéy tantalized
readers by saying the crimes were
so beinous and unnaturai that,
tbey just couldn't publish the
details."

Cbapman says the public
was convinced that sexual
deviants were immigrants,
alcobolics and had inférioTr men-
tal abilities. "What they forgot,"
she says, "was that everyone was
an immigrant."

.Legislated penalties for sex,
crimes were heavy, she says.
Buggery and rape were
punishale by life imprisonment,
sodomy by 15 years imprison-
ment.,

But sentences were general-
ly reduced by individual judges,
she adds. "A man convicted of
assault on a female got a sentence

Student on finance.
N'orthern Alberta Institute hope to be some belp to the

of-Technology (NAIT) Students' Boardaýnd ta adequately repre-
Association preident Kees sent tbe students of Alberta."
Cusveller bas been appointed to Tbe board serves as -an
the Student Fi nance Board. advisory body to Jim Horsman,

Cusvelier is tbe only student tbe Minister of- Advanced,
officiai on tbe board, althougb Education, 'and be makes al
Greg Micbaud, a recent U of A baard appointments..
graduate, is serving tbe Cusveller says he expects ta
remainder of bis three-year term. be able to acbieve somre succeÈss"I'm quite bappy with tbe in puiting fortb students' views
appointment," said Cusveller. "I on tbe board.

Teachers for disabled
by Debbie Jones

A program ta prepare
teachers of multiple and depen-
dent handicapped people may be
introduced at the University of
Alberta, pending approval by the
Alberta Govertiment for special
funding.

During its monthly meeting
Friday,tbe Board of Governors
(B of G) approved tht pragrara
proposal. Costing $532,748 over
an initial five-year period, tht
program would require twa
academic teacbing positions and
twa temparary research
positions."We're going ta ste if we can
attract personnel on a terni
basis", as opposed ta granting
tenure, said Ted Allen, chairman
of tht board's finance coim-
mittet.
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prograra, outlined by finance
committe '* are "ta employ
specialized instructianal - per-
sonnel ta offer courses on the
multiple-dependent - hàn-
dicapped ta complement an
existîng special education
program. Courses at tht un-
dergraduate level would provide
tht specialized training required
of special education teachers ta
wark with tht multiple/depen-
dent handicapped. At the
graduate level, caurse and thesis
work would assist in training
specialized consultative and ad-
ministrative persannel."

*Money for tht project
would likely came from .a $4.5
million fund recently set up by
tht govertiment ta train ban-
dicapped Albertans and their
teachers.
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rts report
report evaluated matiy6ôitbe
recommendations of that Task
Forte.

1 Frank says Hunka "did an
excellent-job of tearing apart tbe
Grantham 'report recommen-
dations and methodology."

She says lie gave -a par-
ticuiarly good case for funding of
tbe basic sciences.

1 The SU plans to, use tbe
report as a resource, for future
work they'll undertake in tbe
area.

Evanýski
ilm for- the oldfarts.

* BY rm Bo jffl .» Jt gebu>,tot tglay. lm ven - it, Ted o
Fs e I'c oe acro oaa frerus matter indeed. It s"-n - 'ha

1 hére is a splinter group of tbe infamous separatist organzaion,
ÏheWeathermnen, set û1p in our fine city.

_Nced -lsay -more 1c> impress upon you- the seniousness oif-his
~ tant point out that, Renc Levesque was ,once a

:~W0thcranIt- is truc. Prior to assuming bis present offlçc of'
V~éonsibi1iy, Levesquc was aweatherman on the evening ncws

-1brthe CB3C. -Hewasso sly and devioustbat in the best LeCarre
- âhê~ lié was casiiy able ta infiltrate the most important

~~n indecirinàtion institution, tbe C BC.~ Once- revealed,
sove*V, 'it wu, forced to admit bis inclinations .and enter thepUtîaI-n1arenao pnl pread bis corrupting ideasr.

loo Niw t Ùim. Wben nat cbain-smoking, lie is the premier
SQbc and is busy working bis devious dceds trying ta separate

--ýoagatry. The.question we al bave to ask ourselves naw, is
rbU~ this,çan !îappen litre- in Alberta.

Well si maftr of fac%, it cati, and it is happening right now!
-"ÂXgjý-S tc CC. a pétential ihreat'ta the very fabnic of our
ie*,gnn to-appear - Larry Branter of Hourglass.

LuBaniter,.you ask, that ... (you know wbat 1 mean)? Well
1bo.é,aý the facts. First and foremost, lie is a weatherman, and al,ý4ilermen, are flot -to, be trusted, even Bili Matbeson. I don't

tlunk IùMcdto remind, you bow often- they bave collectively
c0p4against us, the public, ta ruin our weekends by,
prfiingsunabine when in reality the forecast was fQr rain Need

u lsoi rcmind'you.of ail the parties, picnics, and barbecues that are
.-asiii*IW-ined by 'false weatber forecasts. These facts ahane
sh4 , uld be-ividence çnough ta prove bis coinpiicity.

Y, S~ouly ier is ht attr o Brnter's preoccupatiori with
fit Y~i~hc y are, obviously a symnbojic reference ta the economic

jLrd 4 à1-I tics between Alberta and tbe rest of Canada. Notice
Èm - sabtly plays with his tics. Deep inside, he is.

-aU ïc1in gta manipulate Alberta's tics wîth Canada in this
bsaruieuai -Niiçeall-the wîld colors and patterns of Branter's ties.

*This obIlisly refèrs ta Branter'à apathy -of tics of any kind. Is
tam »anicr a pol itical weatherman? Are wu, the public, being
~sMobIitnnah1y indootriýnated? Yes, is the resounding answer.

EVe-n iii th atloW.ed halls of ,our,.respected University ofAtesa~c.heme ifitration is taking place. 1 bave pictures ta
prôveïbiton top of tbe Tory building, a Weathérmen monitoring'
s5at iàasbetti set up. As well, 1 personally bave sat in on ani-open
Weath zpciiindactrination rally, Geography 131-L Our naive sans

40",daugters are being daily brainwasbed 'and'forced ta think
aaý . al in. the vernacular of the Weathermen. 1 personally,

ovéeatîad twa students discussing low and high pressure zones.
Ont .cati only guess what* subversive plots are involved in tht
tact ics of low and higb pressure.

1 realize- this may precipitate a starin of denials fromn the
Weathcrmen, but we tht public must be willing ta ignore them and
ta stand- up and stop these winds of change. We must steal their
thunder before the deluge or else Alberta will becomeanother-
Quebec-

i 1usuahly don't.like ta use this calUznn as an editariai but
tobday I feit it was-necessary, so great is- thethtreat o6f Larry Branter
and Rene Levesque ta our country. These Weathermnen are not
nice men and they must be stopped now!
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